Effects of platelet-activating factor on arteriolar and venular tone in rat trachea.
Platelet-activating factor (PAF) causes altered vascular tone in the mesenteric, pulmonary, and skeletal muscle vascular beds, enhanced macromolecular leak in postcapillary venules, and bronchoconstriction. In spontaneously breathing, anesthetized male Sprague-Dawley rats, we examined responses of individual tracheal microvessels using intravital video microscopy with epi-illumination using a polarizing filter and a long working distance lens (10x). Topical application of PAF (0.1 ml; 10(-9), 10(-7), or 10(-5) M) caused venules (diameter, 51 +/- 5 microm, mean +/- SEM) to constrict in a concentration-dependent fashion. Venoconstriction began within 0-3 min and was maximal within 10 min. In contrast, PAF (10(-5) M) applied to arterioles (diameters, 37 +/- 1 microm) ultimately caused constriction by 21 +/- 7%, but in three dilation (38 +/- 9%) occurred first. PAF (10(-7) and 10(-9) M) applied to arterioles (diameter 36 +/- 3 and 38 +/- 3 microm, respectively) caused no significant change in diameter. Infusion of BN52021, a PAF receptor antagonist, completely blocked constriction of venules and arterioles to PAF (10(-5) M), but dilation (17 +/- 0.2%) still occurred in three of five arterioles. Infusion of Nomega-nitro-l-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME; 1 mg/kg/min), a nitric oxide (NO) synthase inhibitor, potentiated venoconstriction by 34 +/- 18% in response to PAF (10(-7) M) and blocked arteriolar dilation to PAF (10(-5) M). Arteriolar constriction was unaffected by inhibiting NO release. Topical application of L-NAME (10(-3) M) constricted venules (n = 6) by 13 +/- 2% and arterioles (n = 5) by 26 +/- 4%. Venules constricted 33 +/- 15% less to PAF (10(-7) M, n = 5) following topical L-NAME (33 +/- 15%) than with infused l-NAME. Arterioles (n = 5) constricted 27 +/- 4% to PAF (10(-5) M) after topical l-NAME, no different from the group receiving infused L-NAME. We conclude that (1) PAF has a greater vasoconstrictive effect on tracheal venules than arterioles; (2) arterioles have a biphasic response to PAF at some concentrations; (3) PAF-induced vasoconstriction, but not dilation, is receptor mediated; (4) nitric oxide attenuates tracheal venoconstriction and may cause arteriolar dilation in response to PAF; and (5) endogenous release of NO appears to modulate the basal tone of tracheal arterioles more than venules.